
1980 Tom Freeman placer mined for gold From above the fire station almost to Castle Rock.

1989 San Lazarus gold operation in bankruptcy,  FMF gets the land. Foreign Mission Foundation church group in OR.

10 1997
San Pedro Rock submittal to BLM saying they will be removing existing stockpiles, 

no topsoil is present at site, trucking will be intermittent

12 1998
Gene Davis (FMF) letter saying San Pedro Rock has 6 months to "perfect" a gravel 

mine on private land with royalty from heavy metals.

2 1999 Los Lunas AQ permit transferred to site Hours of 6 hrs/day, 5 days/week, 6 months/year

3 1999 Letter Sam Bregman (SPR ATT)  to Chris Graeser (CTY ATT) Threatening,  says county has no jurisdiction

3 1999 SPR application for mining use (to County)

? 1999 CTY gets court injunction (hardcopy not found) 

6 1999
SPNA to County re: AQ hours, asking they be incorporated in permit.  Asks HB Hill 

hours be limited due to bus conflicts.

Very explicit .  Includes 6 hrs/day, 5 days/week, 6 

months/year as specified in the AQ Permit.

6 1999 Judge Sanchez restrictions (25) Major conditions imposed.

6 1999 County restrictions/permit imposed Essentially same as Sanchez restrictions.

? 2002 Mr. Parker buys lower San Lazarus from the church foundation. Exact date not known

5 2003 Violation for stockpiling w/o permit. VIOLATION

6 2003 Letter, SPNA to County agreeing to a 30-day extension ...to move/sell off the stockpiles.

7 2003 Letter, SPNA to County agreeing up to a 120-day extension ...to move/sell off the stockpiles.

9 2003 Parker/Seibert letter to County
Requesting a scalehouse on private land, would try to 

remove stockpiles within 120 days.

1 2004 BCC approves scalehouse, 2-year permit, condition that…. ….. stockpiles be removed within 180 days.

4 2004 Violation for running trucks during school bus hours VIOLATION

9 2004 Note that S. P. Rock owns the private property on the west (where pit is now) Mauzy handwritten response to SPQuarry.org 

9 2004 County inspection, stockpiles not moved. VIOLATION, have until 10/11/2004 to remove them.

9 2004 Letter from Seibert/Parker Stating stockpiles will be removed by 10/11/04

9 2004 Violation for grading & stockpiles across Oro Quay VIOLATION

9 2004 Violation for NOT removing stockpiles within 180 days. VIOLATION

3,

7 
2006

CDRC recommends BCC "amend" County permit to allow stockpiling on 54 acres of 

private land.
"The applicant states it has proven difficult to store 

material within the current 5 acre BLM mining site"

10 2006 BCC "amends" scalehouse permit to allow stockpiling, 4-year permit Stockpiling is "industrial", not "commercial".

8 2007 District Court reverses BCC approval of stockpiling

3 2009 Appelate Court judgement SPNA vs. BCC, Court upholds us.

10 2013 Email, SPNA to Robert Griego, County Asking about pit on private land

4 2014 Clancy to Portillo, clarification of maps Many communications not listed.

Legend:   

CTY = County              SPR = San Pedro Rock or any of the other companies involved         ATT = Attorney 


